1. Where does Polly live?
   a) in Warsaw  b) in Poland  c) in Oxford  d) in London

2. Polish girls are in Oxford
   a) to visit Polly  b) tell her about Warsaw  c) to study English  d) to play with Polly

3. They don't have ................. for breakfast.
   a) toast  b) coffee  c) an egg  d) fruit juice

4. After dinner Polly and her friends
   a) play cricket  b) visit a car factory  c) go to a disco  d) go for a walk

5. Co znaczy wyrażenie: “host family”?
   a) rodzina goszcząca  b) rodzina zastępcza  c) szpital rodzinny  d) hotel rodzinny

6. What's the time now?
   a) It's a quarter to one.  b) It's fifteen to one.  c) It's twelve forty-five.
   d) Answers (a) and (c) are both correct.

7. A: Can I have a glass of apple juice, please?
   B: ...........................................
   a) Yes, you can have.  b) Yes, here you are.  c) Yes, it is.  d) Yes, you have it.

8. A: How does your best friend look like?
   B: ...........................................
   a) She has brown eyes and blonde hair.  b) Her eyes are brown and her hair are blonde.
   c) She is always hungry.  d) She loves animals.

9. A: ...........................................
   B: No, sorry. I'm afraid I'm listening to it.
   a) Can I play your guitar?  b) Can I borrow your computer game?
   c) Can I borrow your CD?  d) Let's play computer games.

10. Co powiesz, gdy ktoś kichnie?
    a) Bless you!  b) For your health!  c) Be healthy!  d) Be quiet!

11. Która odpowiedź jest niepoprawna?
    A: Excuse me, what's your name?
    B: ...........................................
    a) I'm Anna.  b) I'm called Anna.  c) Me is Anna.  d) My name's Anna.

12. Połącz słowa z obu kolumn, aby uzyskać poprawne polecenia:
    1. Sit    A. at me!
    2. Be    B. up!
    3. Look    C. quiet!
    4. Say    D. down!
    5. Stand    E. “cheese”!

13. Do the crossword and find the solution.
    (Rozwiąż krzyżówkę)
    1.  
    2.  
    3.  
    4.  
    5.  
    What does the solution mean in Polish?
    (Co rozwiązanie znaczy po polsku?)
    a) broda  b) warga  c) policzek  d) język
14. Which month is missing?

July, …………, September, October

a) June  b) August  c) April  d) November

15. What is the room number 5?

a) living room  b) sitting room  c) dining room  d) bathroom

16. When your plates, glasses, cutlery (spoons, forks, etc) are dirty you should:

a) clean the kitchen  b) do the washing up  c) do the washing  d) do the ironing

17. A ……………………… is a person who makes things with wood.

a) carpenter  b) soldier  c) teacher  d) clerk

18. Which season of the year is it?

a) spring  b) summer  c) autumn  d) winter

19. You learn about computers and computer programmes at:

a) Physical Education  b) Information Technology  c) Art  d) Religious Education

IV. GRAMMAR

20. Every child has got twenty-eight …………

a) teeth  b) toothes  c) tooths  d) teethes

21. (1) ……… there (2)…….. money in your purse?

a) (1) are; (2) many  b) (1) is; (2) many  c) (1) are; (2) much  d) (1) is; (2) much

22. I’m very good at Maths; I ……… do calculations very quickly.

a) can  b) should  c) must  d) can’t

23. The boys ………………….. basketball.

a) is playing  b) play  c) are playing  d) plays

24. She’s too fat. She ………… eat so many sweets.

a) can  b) should  c) must  d) shouldn’t

25. My mum and dad have a lot of books in their room. My …………. are interesting.

a) parents’ books  b) parents’ book  c) parent’s books  d) parent’s book

26. My neighbour (1)……….. as a teacher. He (2)…………… his students’ projects now.

a) She always does ironing but she never makes her bed.
   b) She does always ironing but she makes sometimes her bed.
   c) She does ironing often but usually she makes her bed.
   d) She never does ironing but always she makes her bed.

29. Which question is correct?

A: ………………
   B: He’s playing football in the playground.


30. Translate into English: “Proszę być cicho w klasie”

a) You must be quiet in class.  b) Be quiet in the classroom, please.
   c) You are quiet in the classroom.  d) Please, quiet in the class.